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names.—Mamewel, Wanderu-wel (Singh.).
description.—Stem very stout, scandent; sheaths not flagelli-
ferous. Leaves 4-5 feet long; petiole stout, armed with 3-fid
recurved spines; rhachis very stout, its stout flagellum armed
with large, broad, decurved, palmately 5-10-cleft, claw-like, woody
spines, broader than the rhachis, young* scurfy. Leaflets many,
equidistant, £-2 feet long and 1-li- inch broad, ensiform, long,
acuminate; veins 3-5, very sparingly setulose above, naked
beneath. Lower spathe acute, armed with very short, scattered
spines, upper striate, unarmed or sparingly spinous, uppermost
funnel-shaped, truncate. Male spadix decompound, the long,
spreading spikes with short spathels bearing short, broad, flat
spikelets, -J-l inch long, of most closely imbricate spathellules.
Female spadix very stout, with much longer spikes. Flowers
deepty sunk in the truncate spathellules, ovoid, nearly ± inch
long; calyx deeply 3-lobed; petals broad, connate at the base,
both striate. Fruit seated on the enfarged perianth, globose,
|- inch in diameter, yellow-brown; beak long, stout, conical,
scales 8-10 in a vertical series, tumid, with narrow, white
furfuraceous margins and a deep central channel; seed globose,
endosperm deeply ruminate, embryo lateral.
habitat.—Ceylon: moist low country, rather common below
1,500 feet* Kalutara, Sabaragamuwa, frequent. (Endemic in
Ceylon*)
42. Calamus ovoideus Thw. ex Trim, in Journ. Bot. XXIII (1885)
269; iiook. f. Fl. Brit. Ind. VI, 457; Trim. FU CeyL IV, 335; Becc. in Rec.
But. Surv. Ind. II, 211; Ann. Roy. Bot. Gard. Calc. XI, 104, 382.
name.—Ta-mbutu-wel (Singh.).
Stem stout, scandent. Leaves 14 feet long, including the
flagellum, and more; leaflets 10-24 inches long and ^-1 inch
broad, equidistant, alternate, broadly linear, acuminate, tip
bristly, 3-veined, setulose beneath, margins smooth; rhachis
fugaeiously scurfy, margins prickly, dorsaliy rounded, with
solitary, hooked spines; flagellum armed with short, broad,
many-toothed spines; sheath densely armed with rings of flattened,
deflexed, often lacerate, black spines. Lower spathes armed
with short, black, reflexed spines* Flowers not seen. Fruit
seated on tbe shortly pedicellecl, slightly enlarged . perianth,
£ inch long; obovold, strongly beaked, scales 10-12 in a vertical

